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The Herald is authorized to announce

the name of

Hon. J. T$.
, - . 'istrlid- - u for C.oar'Ss Trom this

th" r District! ,atrjact to the
Nominating Convention.

t:.:t"Ksd.y, august u, ioos.

fv: mw-tLv.ti'- m of

'.'.vied a: hmr range.- -

' .).'.. Mo:: .a:; ha- - absorb! only
',r.!.-- in London, in-.- -t

;.! of tii- entire town.

- recent illn?s wa

I y i vt;-wrk-
, it i? said. No

felt that, heth i so, man

- rolling into Tex a-- ;

:in ' .'roiii jiv-e- nt

re a 4ij: cm),
in lit ri;ite.

i'.-- i Antonio L,x;nss of lnrd

."'..v .ui ii.-'h- portraits of the.

v, !: vijl vpro-vTi- t Texas in

:.".t r.- --. Tt:,-- are-ai- l

of inrsv.

. i coi:!'hiin"d that the Jersey
-- '('-t r- - are as had as ever, in spite'

: tii.- pet roii u.a experiments.
Were the health hoards only trying
t hooin Beaumont oil stock?

Puu-ii- a; all hotels and restaur
Aiit- - in New Yrk and at thenorth-'- i

11 -- umnier resort- - have been ed

'ir p"r cent or more lately.
Tims the traveling public is getting

practical lesson upon the advant-

age- i living in a trust-ridde- n

h lei.

A man living at Marion, Massa- -

husetts, was tarred and feathered
uie day last week by his neighbors,

who were shocked at his mode of

'iving. No doubt he deserved what
got, but this thing of the people

taking the law into their own hands
in the state of Massachusetts is

. - mething new. And the same
-- 'ate has just refused to deliver a
t cgro criminal to the oflicers of the
-- tate of North Carolina, on the
rioiind thai the prisoner might be

- 'bjcete-- i to ha:-- h treatment.

" Tn:: public be damn d. " is what
t great railroad owner once

- ".id, when told that the public
ivanted a certain train service. The
-- me contemptuous attitude towards

' e people v:i taken by of

'e coal magnates recently when
why the coal operators would

! t eonsent to arbitrate, to which
e replied: "it is none of the

public's business" Commenting
pon this latter remark, the Wash-rirto- n

Post says:
But it is the public's business,

t. -- verfheles-. and in the end the
public will have its rights. Yet
!.at speech of -- even words will do

; ."ie for the advancement of so-- .
iim that could be accomplished

"y a thousand lecture- - delivered
by the ablest advocates of that
l"ctrine. The masses are beginning

to suspect there is something wrong
with a prosperity that increases
the cost of living four times as
much as it raises wages.

It will do more. It will widen
the gulf between the people and
the trust operators and increase the.
growing discontent at the existing
conditions, whereby the scarty
fortunes of the' masses are taxed to.
tfwell the millions of the few. This
man made his money out of the
public, and the public has a right
& know something about his
methods and schemes.

Southern Pacific officials with a
government representative are mak-

ing a tour of the state to investigate
its adaptability for tobacco culture.

! DAY BEACONS CHANGED

3"n Aransas una Corpus Chrifti
Bays.

Noiice to Mariners, Ko. Uy

the U. S. Coast and Geodetic
Survey, contains the following
notices concerning . day hoaeous at
Aransas and Corpus Christi Bays:

Aransas and Corpus Christi Bays
Color of Day Beacons Changed.

On June 19, 1902, the color oi the
day beacon in" Aransas Bay, on the
south side of the .entrance- to Corpus
Christi Bavo.iT, was changed from
black to red.

On the same day, the color of,

Ransoms Point (lay beacon, on the
southeastern side of Morris and
Cummln,rs Cut and at its junction
with the deeper water of Corpus
Christi Bay, was changed from
black to red.

(L. H.-B- . Bulletin No. V.X

Charts Tirfeeted: "209 and I'll); Y. S.

Coast Pilot, .Atlantic Coast, Part
VIII, 1901. p. Ho.)

'2. A."ns; and Coipus Christi
P,ov- - Moi iis and Camming- - Cut

Day Bcicon.s Established.- - On

.lun.' "2- - I'MVI, 2 beacons, each
consisting of a single pile support-

ing a daymark on which is painted
the number offle beacon, the top
of which isjttmt 8 feet above the
water, weiCestablished to mark the
channel from Aransas Bay to Cor-

pus Christi Bay through Corpus
Christi Bayou and Morris and
Cummings Cut.

There are 9 red beacons, carrying
even numbers from '1 to 18, ranged
at intervals along the northern side
of the channel, and 15 black beac-

ons, carrying odd numbers from 1

to 39, ranged at intervals along the
southern side of the channel. Beac-

ons numbers 1 and 2 are at the
Ail nsas Bay end of the channel
anl numbers 18 and 29 are at the

Coris Christi Bay end.
: Th charts of the locality, issued

from tl- Coast and Geodetic Survey
Office, and after July 19, 1902, show
the beacons their appropriate
H)sitions.

(L. II. B. Bulletin No. .183 and
L. II. B., July 19, 1902. Charts
affected: 209 and 310; U. tf. Coast j

Pilot, Atlantic Coast, Pail VII J,
1901, p. 115.-- )

.

NEW FIELD FOE WOMEN.

A miserable wretch who edits a
paper up in Wisconsin announced
that lie would write, "next week,"
on "A New Field for Women.'
All the women's clubs ordered extra
copies, and lone spinsters hung
about the office on publication day.
The article appeared. The editor
said that a "wholly neglected field
for women"' was the home, and that
they would do well to occupy it,
and not leave it to the servants.
At latest accounts the Wisconsin
ditor was headed iowards Canada

never more to return. Mexican
Herald.

.

Texas Notes.

Seven persons were burned to
death in a hotel fire at San Angelo,
Sunday night. Six of them were
residents of Houston.

Work has begun at Seguin on the
first piano factory in the state.

The U. S. Health Bulletin states
that the purest and healthiest beer
in the United States is made by a
little brewery in San Antonio.

o

FOPu OYER SIXTY YEARS.
Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup lias

been used for over sixty years by mil-

lions .of mothers for their children
while toothing, with perfect suc-
cess. It teethes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind coli
and it is thebest remedy for Diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferec
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.

A Ndted fiSedical SpDcial-is- l

Speaks forjhe

Benefit of Hot .

featner

ofifers,

He Maintains That

?MWS CELERY COM

POUNi

is a Banisher of Disease and

Restorer of Health.

A noted medical specialist a
physician possessing ample wealth

ever ready to acknowledge worth
and'mefit, speaks' of Paine's Celery
Compoundas follows:

"in 'summer time, when strength
fails, when that tired, listless fuel-

ing is experienced from day today,
Avhen the digestive organs are not
doing their work properly, when
constipation is poisoning the blood, '

'when disease with iron hand takes
possession of the body, Paine's
Celery Compound will le found a
marvelous banisher of disease and
a true health restorer." .

j

Tliis strong statement should
all weak, run-dow- n, and

half sick men and women during'
the hot August weather. Tills re-- ;

markable indorsement of Paine's
Celery Compound by an acknow- -

ledged specialist should at once
convince the suffering and diseased
that Dr. Phelps' great medical
discovery is what they need to re-- :
store perfect health. The thousands
of jlives fast wearing away can be

saved and made happy and useful
to families and friends. May
Heaven speed ly convince the doubt-

ing and despondent, and direct"
them to that unfailing life giver
Paine's Celery Compound.

Benj. Kowalski. i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BROKER.
Brownsville, Texas.- - -

i

Old Furniture
fiST MADE NEW. sa

Joseph Kuek
Cabinet Maker.

And General 1ip.wum- - is now ready
to rep.-ti- r nmi upholster fnrmtnre
Levee and 11th. streets.

HOTEL
--MILLER,

I It
AND

E PITTED

t REFUKNISHED

Meals the Choices?
To Be Obtained
On the markeA

A ThrGfSfcnrv Kriol?

Oii Principal Business Street. ?f

O e
i ito asonable Kates

to Families.

j

PK OPKET OKsj!'

I Brownsville, Tex.

AX'cgefablePrspar.ttioaiiirAs
simiiating liicFcouandBegula- - i
ing aebaffiacrs cnauatvcis oi

!

Promotes Dlgestion.Cheerful-- !
aess and BestCoft tabs ueither i

Opium,Morpl)ine r.or fineral.
"NO T "i IAxi COTJC.

ftbcStkne. itxisxtte Salts --

ytute Seec I
Pevpennint --

B'tCcriftu&Ss&i -J-

JSfzifSrf--

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .CorsviibibitS .Fevcnsh-nes- s

and Loss of Sjjep.
FacSiiniicr Signature c?

xew'yohk. . A

EXACT, CCPV C WRAPPER.

y

Leopard IBraed.
r '

Hats .

Wilt, give yoc at "stylish

air; they, rrv pjskfjqctly.

Sahualla Company,

vvwWvVVWWW'A'V

C ""l,

L iL 0
Sacc-Sfor- s tO

luomiiiiSSI

rapORTESs or

. femes, Liquors, Ligars
AND TABLE LUXURIES.

A complete stock of the finest im--

ported and domestic

Wiue, Cornae. Mineral Water
Gin, Ale, Cigars and
Pure Olive Oil, Delieniies

of nil descriptions kept in stock.
Prompt attention given to all

"FALL TRADE

I 1? Pas

VSvCCs.VSi.S.
i 7)

Por Infants and Children.

ne Kina Urns

s

Bears the

Sigoatore'

oi A Air

IJjU For Sfer

l Li ' J 3 S JW" V

THC CENTAUR COMPANV, NEW YORK CITY- -

Bicycle Repairer
AND DEALER

SU"NDKIi;s

Such as Bells. Pumps, 4AV vn --

Leak," Repair Kits, Etc., Eii .

J9 hf)p iuv KeMip .

Colonel Vvrel

outiu.
CSLSSTIH JA6CH

--I 4 44J V Si '

DSi'-ca- rj is tl2 bka:iis or

Spoiling Goods,
j SHOT GUNS.

I Pistols, Rifles
AND

AMMUNITION,
orders by mail or otherwise.

SOLiCITEDW

GERSTLE'8
P MAM firka

Cit i. Pallia "RvoTto nf PntrtroKJo Q H
says : is undoubtedly the finest f
male restorer on earth. Miss Came 3.
Holmes, oi Blanchard. La.: "May God
bless toii : vonr G. P. P. (Gerslle's Femat
Panacea) cored me and made me the hap-
piest girl in America." Harriet Martin,
of Searcy. Ark., writes; "My health has
been restored by G. F. P. T never expected
to be as well as I am ." JarettaP.Hunter, living in Laurens. S, C . writes :

No woman can have, a beautiful face without th, and few
possess such perfect health as those who regularly use

SVVlJ!

rd

"It

nocond. isatterecttembiy from whites,3y F. P. hs cured mfc" Marv A. TTnnt
of Marion. ArJt..says: One bottle of G.
P. P. mrrnl tiw " A nil n'nmioKt nnntn
from letters like these for an indefinite
period. It is sufficient to add thatGC p Gerstle's Female. sr Panacea) will nRfrrm- -
nentlr cureany mannerof femal e trmi hl
even the most stubborn cases which have
resisted doctors and ait other treatment.

Write to the LADirs' "Rzarra Cxcb, Chattanoo- -

concerning your

B2UGGISTS
SELL G. F. P,

t


